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populists linil nn
tit tliclr ftiHion hlitto

mil the iliMiiocratH-

to ilofoiul Col-
bo

-

disiippointod
oven thouil they

put up tlio show of u ll lit and the
pcoplo will not cotiHitliT thuin poor prao-

tltlonors
-

if they lose-

.If

.

nuy jury would olimr Ozolgngit
wou\tl\ in turn bo heartily and clVeotu-
ally condemned by tlio public , wl.ieh IB-

ovldonco that pnblio opinion is , after
nil , u very fair court of jnstico when the
case is fully untlerhtood.

who acknowli'dj'CH mich a-

Hupreino disn-gartl and abhorrence of
law , displayed his incoiiBibtency early
in the proceedings when ho appealed to
the protection of tlio law from the fury
of the outraged people at HniValo.-

TliOFO
.

who want no law really want no-

liuv that will oppose them. The law
ngnlnst the other follow is all right but
when it conies to a law opposing their
wishes and desires it is all wrong.

Souio of the p.ipers that have pub-
lished the most questionable forms of
cartoons are among the llrst to condemn
them since their eyes have been opened
by the occurrences of the past few
weeks. Cartoonists have boon given
greater license than writers in the past
but it is probable that from this tune on
their privileges will bo somewhat cur ¬

tailed. Cartoonists should not bo per-
mitted

¬

to convey impressions more
boldly than writers or speakers.

r * .

Edgar Howard of Columbus had some
diflioulty in getting the democratic state
convention to endorse his views on the
railroad pass question in respect to of-

ficeholders.
¬

. His resolution was turned
down by the committee and met with
considerable opposition on the iloor of
the convention. The judge should rec-

ollect that there were members of the
convention who had held oflico and who
found that auti pass was very ulco as a
theory but not so easy to practice and
they have no particular wish to bo again
confronted by the inconsistency which
was partially responsible for their de-

feat
-

last fall.

The people of this country may not
carry their patriotism on their sleeveat
nil times , but there are many perhoiih in-

different parts of the country who can
testify that at times it is an exceedingly
precarious experiment to question or in-

sult that loyalty. A young farmer near
lluiubold is one of the o. He expressed
gratification that McKiuley had been
shot and Tuesday night a crowd of in-
dignant citr/ous with a supply of tar
and feathers gave him a lesson on patri-
otism

¬

that ho is not likely to forget soon-
.Ho

.

threatens to prosecute , but it is
doubtful is ho can fcecuro iv jury that
will support his views. In Iowa an
editor threw a woman out of his olllco
who had spoken disparagingly of tlio
late president , and there were numer-
ous evidences of loyalty in other parts
of the country that could not be ques-
tioned

¬

,

Witnesses Final Operations of

French Army Maneuvers.-

niDCS

.

INTO THICK OF FIGHT.

France Entertains tluoaln'o Ruler With
an Exhibition of Drllllntj and Fort
Stormlno nt Complcune Follows
the Movements on Horseback.-

Cotnplpgnc.

.

. Sept. 20.- HmpororN-

McholuH PMHHPI ! u day full of IntoroHt.
The morning WIIH spout In wltnoHHlng
the Iliuil opi'iutliuiH of tin1 grnnd wontL-

M

-

n iiiniK'tivcrH , al which the c.ar-
lor tlif llrnt tlmo came Into contact
with the Kiunch army operating un-

der war conilltlutiH anil not muruly In-

paindi1 tmlforiiiH.
The tioopH were camped on tlio

plain around Fort Vltry In tlio early
morning. OpcratlniiH began at 10 , on-

tlio arrival ol the czar , who , BU-

Tintituled

-

by Fiem-h and llmittlitn ( iturt-

olllcdiH. . followed moHl movement* on-

liorHebneU. . The cziirlim and President
I.ouliet , accompanied by M. Waldeck-
HouiiHomi

-

, the premier , followed In-

canlageH diawn by i.lx aitllleryh-
orncH. . Mine than once the lltiHslan
emperor galloped ahead among the
HoldleiH and watched their pioceodI-
ngH

-

an though di'nliouB of HatlHt'ylng-
liluiHclf of tlielr olllclcncy nml value an
lighting iinltH.

The HKIrmlHhlng army early devel-
oped an attack on the minor lort , Fort
Fremio. The c/ar and c/.arliia. with
M. I.ouliet and otherH , mounted the
earthworKH limlde and watched a
whole army corim advance to the aa-

Hatilt. . The enemy approached In
heavy llne.M under cover of the. uhells-
of their artillery , to which the fort
rcHpomlcd. The position wan llnally-
carrleil at the point of the bayonet.-
It

.

WIIH a highly theatrical operation ,

utterly Impossible In war , hut can led
out with the diuih for which the
French soldier IH famous , and It-

arouseil the enthiislaHin of thonimndH-
of Hpectators , who ( ollowed the ma-

neuvers on foot and In evoty con
celvahle Kind of vehicle.

DOERS ARE STILL ACTIVE.

Capture 200 British Soldiers and Three
Guno at Scheepcr's Nek.

London , Kept. 20 The Moors have
captured S)0! ( ) Mrltlsh ttoopa and throe
gtuiH at Schconor's nek.-

A
.

dlapatch fioin Lord Kltchoner ,

from Pretoria , dated Sept. VS , an-

nounced that the MoorH , Sept. 17 , am-

bushed
-

three coiiipanioH of moiinted In-

fantry , with tlneo gtiim , commanded
by Major ( tough , In the vicinity of-

Scheeper'H nek. Alter novcro lighting
the MiitlHh woio overpowered and lost
their guiiH , thu slght and broechlocks-
of which wore llrst destroyed. Two
olllcors and 11 men were killed and
5 olllcor.s nml 113 men \\ero wounded.
Five ollleorn and 150 men were mailo-
prisoners. . Major dough , who escaped
during the night , tepoitB that the
HoerH numbered I.OnO men and that
they were commanded by General
liotlui.

General French reports that Com-

mandant
¬

Smuts. In order to break-
through a cordon , rtishod on a squad-
ion of the Soveuteenth lancers at-
KlnndH liver poott. Killing three oll-
lcers anil "it men and wounding one
ollker and ISO men. The Moors , who
were diossed In Khaki nml who were
mistaken for Mritlsh troops , lost
heavily.

Ridrjley to Succeed Dcwes.
Chicago. Sept. 10.! A special to the

Tribune trom Canton says : President
Hoosevelt. In conformity with his pol-
icy to carry out as far as possible
the plans of President McKlnley , an-
nounced the appointment of W. M-

.Rldgley
.

of Springfield , Ills. , as comp-
troller of the currency. Mr. Hidgley ,

who Is the son-in-law of Senator Cul-
loin , was the choice of the Inte presi-
dent for the post to be made vacant
on Oct. 1 , by the retirement of Charles
W. Dawes. In fact , the commission
was signed by Mr. McKlnley just be-

fore fhe journey to lluffalo , but formal
announcement of the appointment was
delayed.

Must Answer for Assault.
Clay Center , Kan. , Sept. 20. Ex-

Representative Wlltam Mradbury was
arrested yesterday on a charge of as-

sault and battery. It Is charged that
ho horsewhipped Corporal S. P. Hur-
nott

-

In a pasture adjoining his farm
south of Mroughton and that while
Mrs. nurnett was herding cattle In the
same pasture Mradbury struck her
over the head and body with a horse-
whip , severely wounding her head.
Bradbury gave bond for his appear-
ance

¬

nt the next term of the district
court.

Wellington Denies Interview.
Washington , Sept. 20. Dr.V. . A-

.Croffut
.

of this city has received n let-

ter
¬

from Senator Wellington of Mary-
land , in which the senator says ho
gave no Interview to the newspapers
expressing Indifference to the shoot-
ing of President McKlnley , but re-

fused again and again to say anything
for publication , "for the reason that
McKlnley had done mo such Injury as-
II could never lorglvo and I felt that
It would bo better to say nothing at
this time. "

Ferris Wheel Collapsed.-
Flint.

.

. Mich. . Sept. 20. Seven pco
plo were hurt , one probably fatally ,

by the collapse of a Ferris wheel at
the fair grounds here yesterday. The
wheel was loaded with 1C people when
it crashed to the ground. Fred Hoard-
man of lonu , Mich. , received piobably
fatal injuries. The owner of the wheel
lied after the accident and cannot bo-

located. .

CAPITAL TEN PERCENtRS ,
, /

( ill , t iniK-iK < IrrUd Who l.cnil to-

'I In-lr IVIIiMV U'orkcrn.-
"I

.

tccUon I'll well my tmlury this
month." teiiiiiil.ed tlio young census
clerk-

."To
.

whom ?" nwlu-d his friend-
."Why

.

, to one of tlio ten percentore ,

of course." WIIH the reply.
Dialogues such as thin are of fre-

quent
¬

oeciincnce between government
Hoiks In Washington toward the end
of the month. When n clerk sells his
Biliary to a ten percenter , he gives the
hitler nn I O IT for the entire salary
due him on the following pay day and
iccclU'H In i'\chiinge IK) per cent of the
amount. The man who makes the limn
retains the remaining 10 per cent ,

whence his name of ten percenter.
The ten peieenter IH said in e\lst

under one name or another In all of the
gient federal department buildings In-

WiiHhington. . lie Is Invariably a shiewd
government clerk who him n bit of
money of his own or linn wived his mil-

nry
-

until HH accumulation repiesents-
a tidy little mini. This capital he Is
ever lendy to lend In sums of from $10
((0

In ii majority of the Washington of-
HCCH

-

the laws against usurers are so
rigorously enforced thut the ten per ¬

center IH unable to transact business
In safety us an Individual ; he exists
neveitholoHS under the protecting title
of n benellelnl society. These fake PO-

Holies should not lie confused with
the mutual beiiellchiry organizations
which have been established for a
number of years In many of the tie-

piiiimeiiK
-

notably the government
pi hit Ing ulllce , for the purpose of aid-

ing
¬

sick or ( INaliled members and their
families and of burying the dead. The
len percenters' Hoelety never Includes
more than live or six members. They
have their charter and a carefully
dniwii constitution and bylaws.-

Kneli
.

member contributes n certain
amount of money to the funds of the
concent , and the other employees of
the ollloo are quietly Informed how
they can be accommodated with a loan
for n small bonus. On the llrst of every
month the pool divides Its profits.
These organizations are usually short
lived , as they become unpopular when
the business begins to grow large. Tito
death of one fake association Is rapidly
followed by the birth of a successor.
differing from Its predecessor In name
only , so that the ten percenters nro en-

abled
¬

to ply ilielr trade without much
Inturrtiptlon. New York Sun-

.Complain.

.

.
Young Wife This talk about men

being so Impatient when a woman Is
getting ready to go anywhere IM nil
nonsense.

Friend Doesn't your husband com-

plain
¬

at all ?

Young Wife-No. Indeed ! Why , last
evening 1 couldn't llml my gloves and
bail a long bunt for half a dozen other
things , and yet when I was llnally-
diessed and went down stairs to my
husband there he was by the lire read-
ing ami snioklrig as calmly as If II-

wasn't half an hour late.
Friend Well , I declare ! Where were

you going ?

Young Wife To prayer meeting.
New York Weekly.

The Kongo Is one of the widest water-
way

-

* on the globe , If not the llnost. In
some parts It Is so wide thr.t vessels
may pass one another and yet be out of-

sight. .

Short-Horn Sale.
Auction s.tlo to bo held nt Pierce ,

Neb. , October 13. Our second draft
sulo Irom the Elkhorn Valley herd of-

ShortHorn cattle will occur at my
f.trni , ono-luilf mile from Pierce , Satur-
day

¬

, October 12. Nineteen young bulls
and - cows and heifers ! All cows of-

sulllcient ago \\ill have calves at foot or-

be safely bred. The two Scotch bulls in
service are Baron Montrath by Baron
Cruickshank ! !rd and Lavender Chief ' 'd-

by Imp. Lavender Lad 1157.! ) ! ) ! Send
for our catalogue at once and como I

L. MASON & SONS ,

Pierce , Nebr.

Store Fixtures.
Got our prices on billiard and pool

tables before buying elsewhere ; sold on-

oisy payments. Our cushions ore
guaranteed for twenty years , and are
made by n now vulcanizing process ,

Old tables fitted with our cushions ore
as good as new , satisfaction gnarauteed-
or money refunded. See our advertise-
ment

¬

of "manager wanted" for lawful
slot machinft.-

PALMEK
.

BILLUUD TAHLE WOKKS ,

Chicago , 111.

Poll SALE Several good farms near
Norfolk on easy terms , also n largo list
of city property. G. R. SEILEU.

New Goods in Every Department.
Our largo line of fall and winter un-

derwear
¬

is in. Wo can give you any of
the best styles that are made-

.Children's
.

outing llannol gowns , 'IS

cents and up-

.Sleeping
.

suits , .
"
>0 cents and up-

.Ladies'
.

outing flannel gowns , CO cents
up to the best-

.Children's
.

cloaks Wo am showing
the best line of children's clonk * , ages

from.tho firbt long cloak up to 13 years.-

Mns.
.

. J. Br.xsox ,

South Kith street ,

Omaha , Nebr.

Strong Points.
The program to be heard at the M. K.

church contains beautiful vocal rendi-

tions
¬

by the peerless Schubert Lady
quartette , delightful selections by their
Mandolin and Guitar club , nrti tic
violin solos , comio and serious readings
by the entertainer , Mr. Louis MoPike ,

and urtibtic contralto and Eoprauo solos ,

BAKNIH: fc TYLER , jfc-

AttorntjH at Lint ,

Norfolk , Ncbru In-

JJU. . II. T. IIOLDKN-

Ihnncopiillilc riijHlclan anil-
Olllco , ( 'Itlroim Niitloiml Hunk Iluililluic ,

Tolutiliono 101 ,

Ban I tar In in mill Hunliluncn , .Main anil 13tti Bl-

Toluilioiio| U.

Norfolk ,

E J. COLE ,

DKNTIST.-

Olllco

.

ovnr Cltlroti'ft Nntlonal llnnk. Hcpldcnot
line Mock north of loiiKruKiittoiiitl clnircli ,

Norfolk ,

MAllYSIIKLLISY-

Faslilonnblo Dressmaker.-
Up

.

stnirf in Cotton lilock , ovnr Ilimm'e itori

Norfolk , Nebraska

. SADIE HART MILLER-

.Ostcopathic

.

Physician ,

Itooinx HUT IlnjUf' Jout'lrj Hontc. Norfolk

pOWEUS & HAYS ,

Attorneys nt Law.-

Koonie

.

10 , 11 nnil 12 , Mitxt Mock.

Norfolk Nebrixskn

SESSIONS As BELL ,

t'liilertiiliors and Knilinliiierp ,

SetfloiiB Illk. , Norfolk Avo.

Norfolk , Nebraska

For Plumbing , Steam Filting l'uinps'
, Tank'

Wind Mills

And all work In thin line cull o-

nSTITT& WHITE.
Satisfaction Gnnrnntood ,

First door Sontn of TUB DAILY NEWS Otllc * .

I.oa\o ordorB at A. K. Lnurnuco's otll-

co.MRS.

.

. H. H. HULL
Manicuring ,

Shampooing ,

Baths.
TELEPHONE No , 447.

Rooms cm North Ninth Street

WHEN YOU WANT A ( JOOI )

SHAVE or BATH
(JO TO-

W , 0 , Hall's Barter Shop ,

MAIN riT. . THMin DOOK EAST OF FOURTH

James Richards , M. D.
OCULIST

And Expert Refrno-
llonlst. .

Examination of the oC8-
FBcn tti iwtlonts nml imtrooe. Olllco 110-
1Fiirnam St. , Omaha , opiiobito 1'axton Ho-

tel.j.c.

.

. YOCU
RESIDENT PIANO TUNER

Olllco with J. D. Sturgeon ,

NOUFOLK , - - NKIIHVSKA-

.L.

.

. L. REMBE ,

Practical Plumber
and Steam Fitter.

Agency for the Myers Force anr
Wind Mill Pumps.

Prices Right.
Satisfaction Guaranteed o all Work
First door West nf Post Offlc-

oDR. . N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopathic Physician.

Office Room , i nd 3 Bishop Block.

f , both ncuto ntul chronic , fucccseful.-
ly

.

troatoil without the tifo of ilrtiKB or Intfo. I
Mill Im iiSBihtc liu my otlico by my wife , Stella
Honnlaml. All callt i romi tly mis\\ere l at
jour residence or nt my olllco.

Office Hours :

9:00: to iaoo: a. m. ilo: to 4:30 p m-

.DR.PARKER
.

DENTIST
Mast Block.

GROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

PLATES , S6.00 TO 800.

COMING SOON !

NORFOLK AUDITORIUM.

/
rj :

A Production that may Appropriately be Termed ,
"The Light of Russia"-

E. . J. CARPENTER'S
i

Phenomenally Popular and Successful Melodrama ,

FOR HER SAKE
FLAWLESS PLAY FOUNDED ON TRUTH
Beaming with Barbaric

Romance and Realism !

Massive and Masterly
Reproductions !

Supremely Novel Scenic
& Spectacular Effects !

The of the
Mighty !

Towering Triumph of Two Continents
Seats on Sale at Leonard's Drug Store. Prices 35 , 50 and 75 Cents.-

O.

.

. A. LU1KAUT , PllKHIDKNT-

.CHAB.

. W. H JOHNSON , CAHHIEB.

. 8. IIIUUOK. VICE I'BKSIDENT. LEO I'ASEWALK , AHS'T CABUIBB

Citizens National Bank.
Capital , 50000. Surplus , 85,000.-

liny
.

anil neil exchange ou this countrj uu l all imrts of Enropo , Farm Loans ,

nirectori. CAKL Assies , W H. JOUNROM , ( HAS. S. HEJDOK. ( ' W. BBAAKCII , U. M-

SWANK. . H. A LUIKABT. T. K. MEMMINOEB. L. SESSIONS

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S

* . . 'I
0 GROCERY.

ALL ORDERS are filled promptly and witu care. ;

Our goods are FIRST-CLASS in every ; ;

We know precisely what is wanted by our custom-
ers.

- : ;

.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 41. }*

HHKHHIMIIIHIIMIP

C. W. BRAASCM ,
DEALER IN

N
Exclusive agent lor the Celebrated Sweetwater Roci : Spring Coal the

best in tbe market.
Scranton Hard Coal in all sizes. TELEPHONE Ol.

BABIES. * ATL. . .CRY FOR ,

AND BREAD MADE FROM

BON TON FLOUR
Tried
You
Have

Them ? SUGAR CITY CEREAL MILLS

MADETOCHEER .

PARIS EXPOSITION .-*> I9OO

M. E. SPAULDINC ,

UEALEH IN

FLOUR , - FEED ,

TELEPHONE : : NO.

Misdeeds
now Unmasked

The

particular.

C. E. DOUGHTY ,

Plumbing and Steam pitting

First-class Work nnil
Reasonable Prices.

Shop in the old Lnnmlry Building on
South Fourth St.


